KPEP/NKA Calendar

May 29  Elementary – End of year awards program: k-2nd grade @ 10am, 3rd-6th grade @ 1030.
May 30  Elementary – Last school day for students
**May 30**  Early Childhood – Pre-K Graduation @ 10am at CCS Gathering Place
**May 31**  Elementary – 6th grade Graduation @ 10am at CAC
June 14  Early Childhood – Father's Day luncheon @ 1130
June 21  Community – Kituwah Celebration 6-8pm
July 3  NKA - closing at 1215 due to Administrative Leave
July 4  NKA – Closed for Independence Day
July 5  NKA – Closed due to Administrative Leave
July 24  Early Childhood – Last school day for students
July 24  Early Childhood – PreK students visit kindergarten classroom
July 25  Community – Speakers Gathering 6-8pm
July 25 – August 6  Early Childhood – Closed to students. Inservice training for staff
August 6  Early Childhood & Elementary – Open House
August 8  Early Childhood & Elementary – First student day
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